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N O
C O M M EN T
By
JAMES W. DOlffHAT

T h e  c o l u m n ,  “No Comment,”
should not be regarded as necessar
ily reflective of NAM position or 
policy, for it is a reporting of inci
dents and conversations which its 
author thinks might be of general 
interest.

Child Study Group 
Prepares Toys

WASHINGTON—The big issue 
in the annual foreign aid battle 
in Congress this winter will be: 
“How much more?” In contrast, 
the question for several years has 
been how much foreign aid would j 
be cut by Congress. [

H o p e s  o f  economy-minded : 
members of Congress for huge | 
savings in foreign aid — which: 
would contribute to tax reduction | 
— have been dashed by the Suez ' 
crisis. • I

Congress is certain to aid west
ern European allies; in spite of 
frequent criticism of Britain and 
France, Congress believes the 
United States and Western Sur- 
opean nations must stick together.

The danger in the situation — 
from the standpoint of Congres
sional economy leaders — is that 
the necessities growing out of the 
Suez crisis will be magnified into 
a new global Marshall plan which 
would unduly penalize American 
taxpayers. ;

Recognizing this danger, Secre-' 
tary of the Treasury George 
Humphrey — a vigilant watch-' 
dog of the Treasury — declares 
that the needs of western Europe 
as a result of the Suez crisis have 
been geratly exaggerated. He 
seeks to draw a line between 
common-sense aid and extrava
gant spending.

Preliminary estimates indicate 
Administration recommendations 
for loans and grants which would 
boost last year’s $3.8 billion for
eign aid program to more than'$5 
billion.

Keeping Discriminatory Excise 
Taxes—Retention of excise taxes 

(Ccniinued on Page 6)

Again this year the Child Study i 
club is preparing boxes o f ' toys I 
for deserving children of the) 
community. These toys are ones ) 
that were gathered last spring j 
during the annual toy round-up. |

Part of these articles were sent 
to the state penitentiary at Deer 
Lodge to aid the inmates in their 
rehabilitation project of repair
ing toys. The rest were kept 
here in Dillon and repaired by 
the members of the Child Study 
club.

During the past month, paint 
brushes have been busy, as have 
needles and threat and wrenches 
and screw drivers. All the toys 
are now in readiness to be distrib
uted.

There was a shortage of several 
necessary toys, so the Dillon 
Jayceens, upon hearing of this 
project, came to the club’s res
cue and helped secure and repair 
these many articles.
. Mrs. Aileen Warrick, president 

of the Child Study club, extends 
the gratitude of all members of 
the club to the Jayceens for their 
warm-hearted generosity.

Leonard Mashino, local' man
ager of the Montana Power Co., 
has given permission for the toys 
to be put on display under the 
beautiful^ tree in the lobby of the 
Montana'Power office.

Dillon Is Now State 
Headquarters 
For Boys State

The State Department of the 
American Legion has taken action 
to move the state office of Boys 
State from Helena to Dillon. Ted 
Hazelbaker will be in charge of 
the state office here. In other 
action by1 the state committee for 
Boys- State, Mr. Hazelbaker has 
been appointed director for Boys 
State for 1957 and Dillon has 
been designated as the site for the 
Uth annual conclave. The dates 
were set for August 17-25, inclu
sive.
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WILL OBSERVE _ » 
HOLIDAY

The Beaverhead county 
offices will observe Monday, 
December 24, as a holiday, 
as proclaimed by Governor 
Aronson. City offices will 
also be closed. However, the 
banks, retail establishments 
and the post office will re
main open.

VIGILANTE PARTY 
W AS SATURDAY

The fourth annual Christmas 
party for employees and directors 
of the Vigilante Electric Cooper
ative was held last Saturday af
ternoon at the Elks club rooms. 
Dancing an da program of en
tertainment were the main di
versions following a turkey din
ner in the, banquet room.

W M CE Football 
Awards Given at 
Assembly Program

Football awards for the 1956 
season under new coach George 
McCormick were presented West
ern Montana College athletes at 
an. assembly this week. The 
orange block “M” letters were 
presented to Dick Barber, Ronan; 
Bob DeMarois and Joe Doohan, 
Anaconda; Rus Fisk, Ken Scally, | 
Larry Varland and Pete Glennie,) 
Harlowton; Carl Hafer, Genej 
Vuckovich; Bill Muller, Jerky | 
Fox, Bob Petrino and Ned Laird, I 

¡Butte; Kevin Mtfrphy, Roundup; 
Phil Robinson (and Jack Dunlap, | 
Livingston; BilK Fairhurst and, 
Rodger McCormick, Three Forks; 
Dan - Newman, Terry Lindquist 
and Bill Jackson, Elliston; Matt 
Telin, Twin Bridges; Bernie Bis- 
sell, Big Sandy; Brian Holgren, 
Eureka, and Ron Kenison, Gary 
Rafter and Jack Zink, Dillon.

Youth Choir of Presbyterian Church

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

THE EVENING TRAIN
He’s the last of the P & O’s faith

ful men,
That sturdy and willing crew,
Who came in the springtime of 

long ago,
To help push those cattle through.
He was always fearless when 

trouble came,
But smilin’ and eager and fair.
And if you had need of a neigh

bor or friend
He always had time’ to spare.
But now he’s taking the evening 

train; i
“Doc” says it’s high time he 

should go.
Not feeling too chipper, but he 

don’t complain,
He keeps smiling and won’t let 

you know.
Just what can you say of a man
like that
Wheeling out on the evening train
But “Lord, please be good to that 

railroad
And bring him safe home again.”

First row: Linda Lawrence, Georgia Shaffer, Jean Saito, Susan LaFay, Carson Townsend, 
Sally Andersen, Nancy Muchmore. Second row: Lynn Cobble, Janice Hoy, Tom Peterson, 
Beth Michelson, Alice Feathers, Pamela McAlpin, Judy Dodd, Jane Shaffer. Third row: John 
Womack, Ellsworth Cragbolm, Dennis Burns, Tom Burris, Jim Spehar, Sherman Cobble.

: Fourth row: Holly-ann Holland, Janice Roby, Patti Muchmore, Norma Cobble, Ronald 
Fox, Wayne Burris, Jim Alley. Fifth row, Geraldine Knight, Sharon Murray, Carol Dyer, 
Rebecca Hazelbaker, Ingrid Cragholm, Alice Hillensteiner, Sue Craig, Patty Archer, Gregory 
Burns, Marcia McAlpin, Connie Arrigoni, Gay Townsend.

Mrs. Ruth Murray is the organist and Mrs. Doris Holland is the director.
Those in the choir but not in the picture are Edith Denny, Ann Evans, Cathy Evans, 

Dorothy Harkness, Billie Ann Harkness, Gary Schmauch, Marcia Sanborn, Sue Sparrow, 
Donnie Shaffner, Arlene Winn and Martha Nudd.

The Youth Choir of the Presbyterian church will give their annual concert at the Mon
tana State Orphanage Sunday evening. They will sing a number of Christmas carols and a 
group of Christmas spirituals and old English and French carols!. ,

These paragraphs are dedicated 
this week to the man for whom 
the above verse was written. He is . 
W. D. Sandy. A resident of this 
community for most of a life | 
time, the active years of which, 
were tied up with the big Poin
dexter and Orr cattle spread, in 
the south end of the valley.

Of late years he has managed 
a cattle ranch of his own down 
on the Big Hole river.

I guess if the truth be known 
he wears the famous square and 
compass brand of the P & O on 
his heart, as most of his life was 
spent with the five Orr brothers 
who ran that big ranch. And for- 
twenty years he was their cattle 
foreman. He rated that job when 
he wgs 19 yegrs old, and at that 
time it took some real rating to 
hold that position, 

j Sandy never learned to rim his
(Continued on Page 7)

Student Council

Hungarians
BCHS student council, in order 

to help the freedom fighters of 
Hungary have a merrier Christ
mas, is sponsoring the Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Glaus election during 
the two weeks of school preceding 
Christmas vacation.

Money is being raised by sell
ing ballots to students who wish 
.to vote for Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus. Students may purchase as 
many ballots as they wish.

The money obtained from the 
sale of thes eballots will be sent

by the student council to a na-( 
tional charity organization for the 
relief of the oppressed people of 
Hungary.
’ Any student of BCHS is eligible 

for the title of Mr. or Mrs. Santa, 
and the winners will be the boy 
and girl who receive the highest 
number of votes in the election..

Voting is taking Diace in the-' 
halls of BCHS' during the noon 
hours and after school. Balloting 
ends at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, De
cember 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus will 
be crowned at the Dillon-Loyola 
game Saturday night, December 
22. The four runners-up to Mr. 
and Mrs. Santa, two boys and two 
girls, will be named Santa’s help
ers and_will be crowned at the 
same time.

The latest figures in the Mr. and

Mrs. Santa election show Karl 
Schwab and Beatrice Clemow 
leading in the race. Close behind 
are Steve Richards, Rodney Blue- 
chel, Mary Kay Straugh and 
Sonja Holland.

Post Office Handles 
Mounting Piles 
Of Christmas Mail '

According to reports .from'- the 
merchants in Dillon, this is going 
to be á record year for Christmas 
purchases. Stores have been more 
crowded than usual during the 
evening shopping hours, as well 
as during the regular day hours.

The post office employees are 
swamped as usual with the 
Christmas mail. Reports áre that 
the volume of mail is in propor- . 
tion to the volume of business ; 
being handled . by the Dillon 
merchants.

It’s too late to say “Mail early,” • 
so now it’s just “We told you so!”

College Will Have 
Radio Time 
Each Sunday

Westetft-’will begin its series of 
radio programs Sunday, Decem
ber 23, at 4:00 if all goes well with 
the final testing of equipment this 
week at Dillon radio station, 
KDBM. ’

The first program will feature 
selections from the Christmas 
Vespers- sung by the Choristers, 
under the direction of Professor 
Herald Jones; a brief talk by 
President’ Herbert L. Steele; and 
if time permits, a news and sports 
report of campus activities.’

Following' programs will in
clude an interview with Athletic 
Director Bill Straugh and mem
bers of his basketball team and 
coaching staff, an da panel discus
sion and interviews produced by ' 
members qf the International Re
lations Club.

Students will do the major por
tion of the announcing and news _ 
casting chores, and further voice 
tryouts will-be held following the 
vacation period. Those on the ’ 
current announcing staff include 
Tom O’Brien, Butte; Marlene La- 
rock, Helena; Hazel Thompson, 
Missoula; Patti Peschel, Ronan; 
Dennis Winters, Butte; t Nancee 
Osborne, Ennis; Sue Trbovich, of 
Butte; Gene Vuckovich, Ana
conda; Rose Marie Scott, Butte; 
and Joe Doohan, Anaconda.

Diplomas, Degree 
To Be Awarded

Seven diplomas and one degree - 
will be granted at the close of the 
autumn quarter, December 21.

Candidates for the diploma are : 
Ronald Dooley, Ana&bnda; Sharon 
Ehlers, Sheridan; Faye Iverson, 
Helena; Robert Kohn, Butte; Bes
sie Martin, Dillon; Elizabeth Ste
venson, Anaconda; and Maxine, 
Viche, Superior.

Arlie Alheck, Dillon, is a can
didate for the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Elementary Educa
tion.

FLY TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and 'Mrs, Denton Hughes 

left by plane from Butte Sunday 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
they will be guests at the home of 
Bob Waterfield and his wife, Jane 
Russell,.Waterfield was a guest at 
the Hughes ranch on Horse Pra
irie this fall while big game 
hunting.- The Hughes’ have been 
invited to attend the premiere of 
Clark Gable's new movie, “King 
and Four Queens” to be presented 
December 21.

DRIVER EXAMINATIONS 
SCHEDULED FOR DILLON

Dates have been set for the 
next three months for driver ex
aminations f o r  B e a v e r h e a d  
county. The exams will be given’ 
in the Commissioners’ room at 
the court house from 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. on the following dates:

January 14 and 15; February 
11 and 13, and March 11 and 12.

W Y C V m  €
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THE W EEK’S WEATHER
The weather tie  paSTSbveek has 

been a little on the warm side 
for December, but still there has 
been a . chill wind blowing that 
made topcoats necessary. The 
mercury has stayed considerable 
above the zero mark, but has 
gone below the freezing mark on ; 
most nights. The temperautres as 
recorded at the weather station at 
Western Montana College are as 
follows:
Date Day H L P
Dec. 12 Wed. ..............AS 29 —
Dec. 13 Thurs.........:.... .48 37 .02-
Dec. 14 Fri......... .............41 28 —
Dec. 15 Sat. ........ 37 22 —
Dec. 16 Sim.    46 33 —
Dec. 17 Mon.  :.........42 20 —
Dec. 18 Tues........  -..44 26 —


